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M easurem ent ofsingle electron spin w ith sub-m icron H allm agnetom eter
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Sub-m icron Hall m agnetom etry has been dem onstrated as an e�cient technique to probe

extrem ely weak m agnetic �elds. In thisletter,we analyze the possibility ofem ploying itto detect

single electron spin.Signalstrength and readouttim e are estim ated and discussed with respectto

a num berofpracticalissues.

PACS num bers:06.30.-k,72.10.-d,76.20.+ q

Hallprobeshavebeen em ployed in studiesofm agnetic

properties of m aterials for severaldecades. Based on

thetransportpropertiesofquasi-one-dim ensional(Q 1D)

Hallbarsystem undernon-uniform m agnetic�eld [1],the

Halltechnique hasbeen extended to sub-m icron probes

forindividualm icrofabricated sam ples[2]. Itwasfound

in severalregim estheHallm agnetom eterhasadvantages

overthealternativetechniquessuch as�-SQ UIDs[3]and

�-m echanicalcantilevers[4].

In recentyears,largely being stim ulated by the inter-

estofsolid-statequantum com putation,m easurem entof

singleelectronspin isbecom ingan intensiveresearchsub-

ject. In particular,ithasbeen suggested thatthe tech-

niquebased on them agneticresonanceforcem icroscopy

(M RFM ),i.e.,the �-m echanicalcantilevertechnique,is

probablyoneofthem ostprom isingm eans[5].In concern

with the sensitivity ofthe m icro-Hallm agnetom eter,it

hasallowed to registerm agneticchangesof103 � 105 �
B

in the sensitive area ofcross junction (�
B
is the Bohr

m agneton)[2],which issim ilartothedem onstrated sensi-

tivity ofM RFM technique.Rem arkably,recentprogress

on the M RFM is seem ingly to allow the possibility to

register single electron spin [6]. In this letter, we ad-

dresstheissueto detectsingleelectron spin based on the

sub-m icron Hallm agnetom eter.

Them easurem entsetup isshown schem atically in Fig.

1,where the m agnetic dipole (electron spin)to be m ea-

sured is placed at z0 above the crosscenter ofthe Hall

m agnetom eter. Due to the presence of the m agnetic

dipole,non-zero m agnetic �eld existsin the crossregion

oftheHalljunction.TheHall-m etersensesthism agnetic

�eld by relatingitwith theHallsignal(Hallresistanceor

Hallvoltage). Conceptually,the Hallsignaldependson

thedipole(spin-up orspin-down)state,which in physical

principle isa counterpartofthe well-studied problem of

chargequbit(quantum bit)m easured by quantum -point-

contact(Q PC)[7]orsingle-electron-transistor(SET)[8].

For sim plicity, we assum e four identicalleads which

are fabricated from the two-dim ensional electron gas

(2DEG ),each having a width W and connecting to an

electron reservoirwith chem icalpotential�i.In the lin-

earresponseregim e,from theLandauer-B�uttikerform ula

[9],the Hallresistance can be expressed in term softhe
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Fig.1 by Jin and Li
FIG .1: Schem atic setup for the sub-m icron Hallm agne-

tom eterem ployed to detectsingle electron spin.

transm ission probabilitiesTij (from lead \j" to lead \i")

R H =
(�2 � �4)=e

I
=

h

2e2

T21 � T41

Z
; (1)

where Z = T 2

21
+ T 2

41
+ 2T31(T31 + T21 + T41).Here,the

currentboundary condition I1 = � I3 = I and I2 = I4 =

0 areadopted forthe Hallm easurem ent.

In this work,we focus on the extrem ely low tem per-

ature which is required for any quantum m easurem ent.

In this regim e, the electron m otion in the Hallbar is

ballistic,and a sem i-classicalM onte Carlo sim ulation is

applicable to com pute the transm ission probabilitiesTij
[1]. This approach can easily handle arbitrary inhom o-

geneousm agnetic-�eld pro�lesin the Hallcross. Itwas

found thatin the regim e oflow m agnetic �eld,the Hall

resistanceisdeterm ined by theaveragem agnetic�eld in

the crossjunction,and isindependentofthe shape and

position ofthe pro�le in the junction. In particular,in

the weak m agnetic �eld regim e a universalrelation was

found between the Hallresistance and the averagem ag-

netic �eld hB iin the junction region [1]:

R H =
hB i

2

R 0

B 0

; (2)

where R 0 = (h=2e2)�=kF W ,and B 0 = m vF =eW . The

Ferm iwave-vectorand velocity isrelated with theFerm i

energy via E F = �h
2
k2F =2m = m v2F =2,where m is the

e�ectiveelectron m assofthe 2DEG .

Com bining Eqs.(1)and (2),we are able to relate the

Hallvoltagewith theparam etersoftheHallm agnetom e-
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FIG .2: Hallvoltageversusthedistancez0 wheretheelectron

spin is placed above the cross center. O ther param eters are

referred to the m ain text.

ter.First,weobtain

T21 � T41 =
Z��he

4m

hB i

E F

� C1

hB i

E F

: (3)

In theregim eof(extrem ely)weak m agnetic�eld ascon-

sidered in this letter,\Z" can be wellapproxim ated to

be a constant independent of the m agnetic �eld, thus

\C1" is a constant. O n the other hand,based on the

Landauer-B�uttiker form ula [9], it is straightforward to

deriveVH = [(T21� T41)=C2]V13,whereV13 = (�1� �3)=e

isthe voltage applied acrossthe leads\1" and \3",and

C2 � T21+ T41+ 2T31 isalsoam agnetic-�eld independent

constantin theweak m agnetic�eld regim e.Accordingly,

wearriveata sim pleexpression fortheHallvoltage

VH =
C1

C2

hB i

E F

V13: (4)

This result clearly shows that the Hallsignal(voltage)

is determ ined by the average m agnetic �eld hB i and

the Ferm ienergy E F ofthe con�ned 2DEG .Note that

hB i= �=W 2,where � isthe m agnetic ux penetrating

through the cross region. For the single electron spin

m easured by the Hallm agnetom eter,the m agnetic ux

isdistributed in alim ited rangeofnanom etersin theHall

cross.W e then suggestthatthe Halljunction should be

designed with narrow width \W "in ordertoenhancethe

Hallsignal.Also,forthe sam e purpose,sm allFerm ien-

ergy E F is favorable,which can be achieved by doping

relatively low density ofelectron num bersasthe 2DEG .

To carry outa quantitative estim ate,we considerthe

2DEG form ed from theG aAsheterostructure,which has

an e�ectiveelectron m assofm = 0:067m e.O therparam -

etersassum ed aretheequilibrium Ferm ienergy E F = 10

m eV which corresponds to electron-num ber density of

ne = 2:8� 1011 cm � 2,and the junction channelwidth

W = 10 nm . To estim ate the average m agnetic �eld

in the cross region, consider z0 = 5 nm at which the

electron islocated above the crosscenter,giving rise to

hB i’ 8:5� 10� 2G .Using theseparam eters,wecan eas-

ily com pute the four relevanttransm ission probabilities

Tj1 (j = 1;:::;4), based on Eq.(3) and (i) the prob-

ability conservation condition
P

j
Tj1 = 1,and (ii) the

valuesofT11 ’ 2:5� 10� 4 and T31 ’ 0:41,which areob-

tained from directnum ericalsim ulations.W ethusarrive

at an estim ate for the Hallvoltage,VH ’ 102eV13=E F

(in unitsofnano-volts).Asan exam ple,letussetthera-

tio eV13=E F = 0:1,which leadsto a Hallvoltageof� 10

nV.Theresultforawiderrangeofparam eterisshown in

Fig.2,where the dependence ofVH on z0=W isplotted

(with otherparam etersunchanged asabove).W e notice

thattheHallsignalabout10nV willbewithin theaccess

ofm odern technology ofvoltagem easurem ent,provided

othernoisy uctuationscan be wellsuppressed.

In addition to the above estim ate ofsignalstrength,

below we address the issue of quantum m easurem ent,

by regarding the spin as a quantum bit (qubit). Sup-

pose that the spin is subject to an operation (i.e. un-

dergoing Rabioscillation). W e then consider the inu-

ence ofthe Hallm easurem ent on it. The spin Ham il-

tonian reads H S = �"j "ih" j+ �#j #ih# j+ 
(j #

ih" j+ j "ih# j). Correspondingly,the electron trans-

port in the Hallm agnetom eter is governed by H D =

H R + H T . Here H R =
P

4

m = 1

P

k
�m kc

y

m k
cm k is the

Ham iltonian of the four electron reservoirs, and the

tunneling Ham iltonian reads H T =
P

m ;n
(tm nj #ih#

j+ ~tm nj "ih" j)

hP

kq
(c
y

m k
cnq + H:c:)

i

, where the sum -

m ation is over all the transport channels \(m ;n) =

(1;2);(1;3);(1;4);(2;3);(2;4);(3;4)". Alternatively,let

us re-express H T as H T =
P

�= ";#
Q �F�,where Q " =

j"ih" j,Q # = j#ih# j,and the corresponding F� can

be accordingly determ ined. In this form ,the m easure-

m ent device is clearly playing a role ofdissipative en-

vironm ent,and the m easured spin would su�erdephas-

ing and relaxation owing to the back-action ofm easure-

m ent.Precisely following Ref.10,the T1-relaxation and

T2-dephasing ratesread

1

T1
=

sin2 �

4

(

�
2
X

m n

0[F (eVm n + �)+ F (eV m n � �)]

+ T24 [F (eVH + �)+ F (eV H � �)]g;

1

T2
=

1

2T1
+
cos2 �

2

"

�
2
X

m n

0
F (eVm n)+ T24F (eVH )

#

:(5)

Here� = j
p
T41 �

p
T21j,and F (x)= xcoth(�x=2),with

� theinversetem perature.Them ixingangle\�"isintro-

duced by cos� = 2�=�,orsin� = 2
=�.� and �are,re-

spectively,thespin-up and spin-down levelo�setand the

eigen-energy di�erence,de�ned by � = (�" � �#)=2,E 0 =

�
p
�2 + 
2 � � �=2 and E 1 =

p
�2 + 
2 � �=2,where

(�" + �#)=2 has been taken as the reference energy (i.e.

energy zero). Vm n is the voltage between the m th and

nth reservoirs,and the partialsum m ation
P 0

m n
is over
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transport channels \(m ;n) = (1;2);(1;4);(2;3);(3;4)".

In our treatm ent, the di�erent back-action of electron

tunneling in channels \(1;3)" and \(2;4)" on the spin

hasbeen taken into account,i.e.,the form erisindepen-

dent ofthe spin state,thus has no dissipative e�ect on

thespin dynam ics,whilethelattera�ectsthespin signif-

icantly,becauseoftheoppositeHallvoltagesfordi�erent

spin states.

Based on Eq.(5)and the num ericalestim ate obtained

above,we �nd T1 and T2 to be about � 10� 6 sec. In

general,thequantum m easurem enttim e(tm eas)isin be-

tween T1 and T2 [8]. As a consequence,ifthe spin co-

herencetim e,which islim ited by otherscatteringm echa-

nism s,islongerthan them easurem enttim e,theproposed

Hallm agnetom eterwould enablenotonly classicalm ea-

surem entasalready discussed above,butalso quantum

m easurem ent.To perform quantum projective m easure-

m ent,this readout-tim e analysisisnecessary. However,

to ourknowledge,sim ilaranalysis/estim ate ofthe m ea-

surem ent tim e based on realistic device setup is widely

lacking in the recently proposed quantum m easurem ent

schem es[5,7,8].

Finally, a num ber of practical issues/di�culties are

rem arked as follows: (i) W e have restricted our analy-

sisin the ballistic regim e which m akessense fornarrow

Halljunctions and/or for a high m obility 2DEG (e.g.

at very low tem perature). For com pleteness, here we

com pare it with the qualitative result in the di�usive

regim e which isvalid underthe opposite conditions. In

this case,R H =R 0 ’ hB i�,with � the 2DEG m obility

[11]. Sim ilar derivation as in the ballistic regim e leads

to VH =(hB iV13)= �,with  in the orderofm agnitude

ofunity.Forthe n-type G aAs2DEG ,taking the typical

value � = 8:35 � 103 cm 2=V sec at room tem perature

[11],we �nd VH =(hB iV13)’ 0:83 Tesla
� 1
,which issim -

ilarto the ballistic resultVH =(hB iV13)= C1=(C2E F )’

0:96 Tesla
� 1
. O bviously,with decreasing tem perature

the di�usive form ula would break down, and the Hall

voltage does not linearly depend on the increasing m o-

bility. In this situation,the ballistic form ula should be

adopted.(ii)At�nitetem perature,thesensitivity ofthe

Hallm agnetom eter would be fundam entally lim ited by

the (therm al) Johnson noise VH =
p
4kB TR sf,where

R s and f are the seriesresistance ofthe device and the

m easurem ent bandwidth [12, 13]. At T = 4:2 K ,the

typicalseriesresistance R s = 1:5 K 
,and the m easure-

m entbandwidth f = 1 K Hz.W ethen arriveata voltage

noise about 6 nV,which approxim ately reachesthe de-

tection lim it (i.e. signalequalsnoise). In practice,this

therm alnoise m ay be suppressed further by decreasing

tem perature or im proving the m easurem enttechniques.

(iii)Itwould bedi�cultto fabricatetheassum ed 10 nm

conducting channels. The di�culty originatesfrom the

sidewalldepletion e�ect.Viewing the depletion layerof

� 100 nm ateach sidewall,controlling a width of10 nm

conducting channelwould be a challenging job.

In sum m ary,ouranalysisshowsthatunderappropri-

ate setup design the sub-m icron Hallm agnetom etercan

generate a Hallsignalof� 10 nano-voltswhen m easur-

ing a singleelectron spin.W e thusanticipatethatifthe

therm al-noise suppression and fabrication di�culty can

bewellresolved,theproposed Halldeviceisa prom ising

candidateofsingleelectron spin sensor.
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